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MILK-Maker is a grain based, energy dense (high ME) feed, designed to maximise milk 
production throughout lactation. MILK-Maker has been specifically formulated to be used in 

conjunction with your high quality pasture and on-farm feed sources in order to increase 
appetite and enhance milk production.

MILK-Maker 
HIGH ENERGY FEED PELLET

Feed Pellets designed to optimise milk production 
to meet your profit targets.

Autumn / Late-Lactation:

During late lactation, the focus 
needs to be on replenishing 

cows reserves that have been 
utilised in early lactation. 

Energy needs to be supplied 
to begin improving cows body 
condition scores in order to set 

them up for the dry period
following lactation.

What are the benefits of using

  MILK-Maker?

Spring / Early-Lactation:

In early lactation cows energy 
requirements are higher than 
what can be physically eaten, 

hence it is vital to provide 
cows with a very energy dense 

ration. The early lactation 
period is when you determine 

what peak milk production 
each cow in your herd will 
achieve so it is critical that 
the cow consumes as much 

energy as possible during this 
period in order to maximise 

her peak production.

Summer / Mid-Lactation:

Mid lactation begins when 
the Dry Matter intake of the 

cow peaks at 12-14 weeks post 
calving and when her energy 

supply exceeds demand 
(positive energy balance). The 
pasture quality changes with 
the onset of the seed head. 
This results in lower protein 
levels in the grass and milk 

production begins to decline. 
It is important to have a high 

protein concentrate to shallow 
the rate of decline.



Specifications (Typical analysis) for MILK-Maker?

DM
(%)

85

NDF
(%DM)

10.7

ME
MJ/kg DM

14.4

CP
(%DM)

12

STA
(%DM)

57

DOMD 
(%)

91

Key:
DM   Dry Matter
CP     Crude Protein
STA   Starch

NDF       Neutral Detergent Fibre
DOMD  Digestibility of Organic  
ME          Metabolisable Energy

Milk-Maker

MILK-Maker also contains a full range of macro and micro (trace) minerals.

Methods for feeding MILK-Maker: 

To ensure minimum wastage, Milk-Maker should 
ideally be fed through an in-shed grain or meal 

feeding system to ensure accurate feed rates have been 
administered. 

If you have any queries regarding your feeding 
system, it is recommended that you consult your 

Ruminant Nutritionist. 

 MILK-Maker  FOR ANIMAL USE ONLY

• Not suitable as a feed product for other than lactating dairy cows. 
• Do not allow dogs, horses or other equines access to feeds. 
• Store in cool, dry place out of direct sunlight.

    

Ingredients Selected From:

Barley, Canola Meal, Maize, Lime flour, Magnesium Oxide, Mineral 

Premix (Cobalt, Copper, Iodine, Manganese, Selenium, Zinc), Molasses, 

Chromium, Peas, Salt, Sodium Bicarbonate, Wheat, Wheat Bran

Why use MILK-Maker?  

To ensure your herd 
maximises milk 

production, resulting 
in increased milk 

revenue and maximum 
profitability.

Recommended feeding rates for 
 

PRODUCT FEED RATE
(KG/COW/DAY)

MILK-MAKER 3.0 KG

MILK-Maker

Matter in Dry Matter


